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'] h ,, e o! - :, , o a. i to a i f110 i- ?i.

hIr ' " " ,tiC . i- i -• it C lt t , , 1:i'P

I a.i tltet ie th * i r'i t i xi-
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ti A wl w iti _ e i iti tt i,

i r,.. ic s:;w' y l rtlld, .ti:- u ,,1 l r?

)i ]<,,htrqi]t .yo it. iu'i }d i . eli ii,.
-i ttO n the t- t nit l i ni-

.. -iht I i .' ct' a! f i akt erti Lad,

,! ; t•"ho a1 f• i , - tliPrt!e ..t.ij tO I a ' hll

2 1 , . itii t, -lita_ t l t ii l ,ttt lt,

Cit -u r I -i t. haLat k Vlt tot;,

{tii -l~ ' 't lihit ihe Petitii siI t10- m' w,-t fa• U il t gt r ti. ta'.

iii it rtt p I .litt ',t 'I-ltlya t 't'lii hl it.

. tt ' ( , ,}to ,':till',8:1 t,) :,hint .

llt!ll lita n ' hil. t, I-Id it,

'1i i
t hi

', ilt't, tS t 1; i ts t Inok wis:iuilv utt,

'\nti "(iive its a ei le!" lihe- 'ith,

Nit o lt Miitti it'e'': lie 1 'rieit

h- iL the 1),,'v fht'y .iatli a"I ked ,axt "t

: lt ,oteX' who Isod at lit sie.,

"- l, ie the core," he wetiisprei loW. -

'ua .tw t--bal'l S . -Li, once iore
: in thei our• tlt ilhnule grew in hi ; -

!,1. H _'a•' htold yvsou in imy trunk,

•,uby inine. baby mine!
"C .. wit , happinvs, I'm drunk,

Ibty mine, baby minll;

i I feel illup to dale
m', f ~ ! uull ntfolols vertebra' t,

! ',ach', '-ul mey )iN it)t l state-
aby minh o,

I bei;old in you the germ,
Baby mine, baby mine,

A :t anoble paclydivierm,
:aby mine, baby iimit';

I or youll're sweeter than a lain.

Wi: as piretty as a lam•--
ait w pr.t:, at I am,

Ba v mine l

I.N your ! el•ii.iiitine Ways,

I i I y mine, biby i i i eii,
itl be iatich.: .i_ deep amlaze,

IBaby mnin•;

A it thcy wouldn't sell you now
For ot" .weight in gold, I troew;

_,l my p)oly-awoiiy--wow.
iktly inine.

'You have knocked the last pretense,

(Baby mine., baby mine,
(Out of scien ti fic gents,

Baby nmine;
Whh presmiinett to say what canl't

And what can be done-or shan't--
ly a feitnaie elephla jt,

Baby (mine

4SellC c ted 4Story.

A \V iIESTL W lTI NIAGARA.
ie a:i- Oitlnling abount thir:y or forty

y a,:'. i• ill daire of tie Clifton- liut is,

l firt v or forty yard s e'arer the "H1orse-
Ie," alonr I the brink of the rocks, and

, pitll•m.i!t' thi All tle'riall fall. The ground

iii1i;I. ha. 'e ic il about tl•e
. ,sineO hligiht as

te oppl•)oiil. fall; but, owinlg to the inm-
;mes hill downi which the rapids rush,

it a•s possible to distingiish a:ny object of

t11" sizeof a b'i at a considerable distance

:ioi,'ve the t15, so that, now it was poinuted
,iiit in nw,, I saw, in the middle of the rap-

Q. a huge log of wood, the trunk of a tree,

mI liih hadl lodged there sonme years before,

a.il - i':,upl it a black speek. This, after

vne ob.ervattiion, I perceived to move. It

%;t-:m, m;a 1n. Yes; he and his two compan-
it;,:, haid, in l the previous nighlt, been row-

liii about soiime dist:,iice above the fall. By

-n' tailet ns or other they had ventured too

aul: the rapidls, ac.id lost all conll aid of
thir oi•t, and had been hurried away to

,.-,i t•irtction. It waa sipposd ithat about

taIr Ia nile above the fall the boat had up-

-iI', a WI, with two wretched men still cling-

ing to it,. went over tihe fall at about 9 or
10 o'cohek at night, while the third manf

was dlriven against this log of wood, climb-

eI upon it, and sat astride of it through

the dar'kness of the night, amid the roar,

the turmail and the dashing spray of the

rapids.
I crossed.the river, ascended the rock by

rhe railway, and hurried to the spot, where

I found him so near that I could almost

ii,-ingui ish his countenance. Hie was then
lying along the log, grasping it with both

aiitms, and appeared exhausted to the last
degree. He was evidently as wet from the

spray as though he had been standing un-

der water. By this time people were as-

satiblling, and different plans for his res-

cue were proposed and discussed on all

sides; already, indeed, one eflort had been

nmadett. A small boat hao been firmly lash-

edl to a strong cable, and! dropped down to

him from the bridge. which crossed the

rapid between the mainilanld and Goat Is-

land, about sixty yards above the log.
This boat had proceeded a few yards in

safety, waa upset, spun round like a piece
of cork at the end of a thread by the force-

of the water,.which finally snapped~ ihe e

e-ile, in two. antd the hoat, 1 d't'ira..o (re, I over
the fall.

.ltIt niow a dispatch had ieeo selt, o10
B llI do (a distance of a little more than 20(
miles) by eletric telegraph, desiring that
i life boat s~hoiuld he sentt b- the first trlaint
9 ::0 a. m., and this in time arrived, Itorne
on thie -ihouiildt'r of a:bouttiweity mlien.
anl a splendid boni t shit wis.': "---lalrge, Juilt;
entirely of0 sheet ion, ei i ir" li iiht clni-
i r,; i boat that could n 'iio ulk. stie I a

oiir.: ol wt' i tihi st•tign g roe . - , ;l ii ld t it fnw
I t,-incil cat iles brotg.lht with heIr. All

i • ii l'arrn•get :t i!'inral r ok li p t o tl hit
tinI, anli the ptoo wre I ' t in patiu'e
-t', ime1d extremel, SOi that it wag tihought ad-
vitidle to lot him know what WAs going
on. This was done bly m•(e1 o a sheet,
uon wich I wa Wriitt-. in large letters~ in
_tlth (t. his nativt, langutage) "The life-bent
is coining." lie i.lroad ulip, looked intently
for a ilinite, and then notddell his hlead.
'ilhel tilh boat was iatltli. tach oethi d, thle

held by y ,i niiil, i, weret- let, down fromn
iiher eod ofl the brido, s' tihat they

r h lhIit iai Ve aoti cotntlaiin f in directfuil'g

the ((•atlrse of the boa• itoit wi the riiver. She
':et int-i t e rally to danti c i n tlton t•e sii i It-t
f e -a ,• ati r like a (cork.
I The rtapid .onsi-n of a:t nllbn to ~ of : i

ll: di-striblti.ted tinevnily over all pars of
S6lt. river, so that tihere ,ire ttoi sa-lsj of
i'•sc tairr'i0, eddie andi whiri pooll

I hh iti would ibe uiitterly imipossible to
iavi t, andi i 1,hichil was tlhe danger iof
trans.it foir any toat beitwe'ien the bridge iand

tle logt "he' life--bont's cour:e Wa-i; •-tey
at !iot: She arrived at ihe it. fhll: She-
trippetd vta aWl tsl\li 'g rl'und with a i h.ii
i, it continuloied her cOt'iurs- Mti:y, oly haltl

fillted wilh wt:ie'r. Again sei tlct•e ndedt
with afyn buti at length a-proh ... ing the
ilog .he beot.ilne nomanageable, swinging
eithir way with i"mellb3nse force, spinding

colipltetely over, and finally dashiing
against the log with such violence that I
fully expected the whole thing, inan and
fill, to have been dislodged and hurried
diown the rapid. But, no, it stood filni
tihe boat hiad reached its destination. Yet,
alas how useles was its position. It lay
completely onilits side above the lo•, andtl
with its hollow inside directedt towuard the
bridge, played upon by the whole force of
the current, which tixed its keel firmly
against the log. It se.ied l innovutcble.

The man himself climbed toward it, land
i .vain tried to pull, lift or 11uove the boat;

nor was it moved until, both cables being
brought to one side of the river by the
united force of fifty or sixty men, she was
dislodged, and swung down the rapid up-
-ide down, finally pitched headlong be-
neath anl eddy, entangling one of her ca-

iles upon thie rocks, and there ly-ing be-
.neath a heavy fall of water, until in the

course of a day, one cable being broken by
lthe etfforts of the mlon to disiodge her, and

the oltier by the seicer force of the current,
she went over the falls-the secon.d saeri-
ticec to the poor fellow who still clung to
the log, swayed between hope and fear.
The loss of this boat seemed a great blow

to him, and he appeared, as far as we could
judge at a distance, at times to give way
to the utmost despair. A third boat was
now brought-wooden, very long and flat-
bottomed. Its passage was most fortunate,
and as she floated down, even alongside of
the log without accident, hope beamed in
every countennnce, and we all felt the
man might be saved. Hope had 1( !so re-
vived in him. lie stood for some time,1 on
the log naking signals to those who di-
rected the boat.

Ile eagerly seized her, drew her toward
him, jumped into her, and made signs to
them to draw him up. This waws com-
minened, but some of the tackle had caught
and it was deemed necessary to let it loose
for an instant. This was done; the boat
floated a few feet down the rapid, swung
round the lower end of the log, entangling
the cable beneath it, and there remained
immovably fixed. On c e more the poor
fellow'- work began. He drew off one of
his boots and bailed the boat, he pushed at
the log, climbed upon it, and used every

possible exertion to move the boat, blnt in
vain! An hour was spent in these fruit-
less etlbrts--an hour of terrible suspense
to all who beheld him. lie worked well,
for he worked for his life. Three months
after, this boat retained its position, nor
will it move until the rocks grind its cable
in two, or the waters tear it piecemeal in-
to shreds.

Another plan musr be devised, and this,
with American promptitude, was soon
done. A raft of from twenty to thirty
feet long and five feet broad was knocked

together with amazing rapidity. It con-

sisted of two stout poles, made fast, five

feet asunder, by nailing-four or five pieces
of two-inch board at each extremity; thus

the machine consisted of a sort of skeleton

raft, with a small stage at either end. On
one of these stages--that to which the ca-
bles (of which there were two) were lash-

ed-was tightly fixed a large empty cask,
for the sake of its bouyancy, on the other

a complete network of cords, to which the

man was to lash himself; also a tin can of

refreshments, he having taken nothing
since the evening before; three or four

similar cans, by the way, had been let

down to him already, attached to strong
pieces of new line, but the cords in every

instance had been snapped, and the food

lost.
The raft was finished, launched, and

safely let down to the log. The poor fel-

low committed himself to its care, he Iash-

ed his legs firmly, and then signled to
draw up. 'The raft advanced lndWr the

first pull,,but its head, owing to the great

light cask, dipped beneaith t, and as the
raft still'advanced the water 'bioke over it

to such a depth that the man was obliged

to raise himself cupon all fourst keeping

chin twelt elevated to avoid being drnowled.

We expected at every pull to see his head

go unde,i but alas! they pulled in vain,

for the front of the raft, paressedt don byh
the weiight of fallig•" water, had eome in
* l.iac.t xwvithi a rock and would not ad-

v n'me. Ti ropes were SflOkeiod, I, l"]
baI k, but agYaili litclhed in iher rI'etlurn. It
w,'u thent dtete_-ui'uled ti, l bit her swing to
aothlier ti"-at.of the rapidl, wh're tihe trt':'mi

did iri taptl; tar quttite•sot lmlaaS.:tbhle.- Ti
s,_. ,oif-!-i a. : 1i

a  
a ,•e O'ti :iltte•4:p. t to din : 'it

lup its aaade, i•iaf xay kr t l(rixeel lt-' l_

,dit?1 i j 1O po St sh ire (ia suimallilll4d).

1 k i!, f' led f'oni f_ .a•l e ea:L .,L t here-
tWr0 it w::a proposed to endavor to l.t the
raft h.. 1.downii and s'-iing i'Oilie l on thlt

i1h i.i_. I thiS wits '- uttiOneiltcet, but w irh

the old r'-i't, tlhe clibie w':1s eautlght oin the
i'ocks, and the -'al't; remailned sttiOoiar .
H[owever', She w,-as loatiig e.•i, and th.eo
poor felow caouall rest.

Early in the day, foe h tle atfi wriooaot •s
4llOW tat6" ,aileCdl, on:t, of' thie i:1-,aor fj aryai

I olit'. iaiilt expreassly lopr taro'srio bea ath

t .i' Ialls) htl beeln tiouiaia, hilt h:, lai n
id'e. Thits ' MliO pu

t
t into r'qlilt-ilti I

i llt nobil'' she rod'e t;wir thet Wi', while

.ii breathla-. -'il't1n 4 l w:tchetd he-r as ?l:'

(aii ata t1i viirii, t -sals .1 -i d ;tl :i tlil( i

ia't'a•iV 1'il it!'!'4l, . "1sh lt f'i'd i1i she te-aas
tutwhl, i I t"a t a'e i l e •a ,oa Ii-it the nali lt

a.,i:h a•,t.i: 5aved by t a t la )t ;a a boat never

.: _•i renl n a':ia;. I rapild, ' iowVeo"er well

nil, ,) :i:,!i t :i a it. I N sooner wOLti

r h. cO in (aalmait With a fall than it

w ',d 1i a, tilt ii l spil roi tld, a:s dll the
I) -. k i l' •h h • 1. lost,.

Tle pa).i" fellow ,hiistif was ,etting im-

atai:i, it--viSilily o. t He u•dl hl lash Il ni ,

tto'd i:apra1tigt liponi Ithe rft, 'eager'ly wait-
4 1 a-za/ the boat :ad jlumti) into her.
"ha- had 11 uat ane: more ail to pais, and tiha-

wVI- -ituatte- jlst ibove whert-ie lie Stfoio
it patlsed1 at the ie inlk of i. awIunttg jiVwai

tolJike iighw tning, and. as lie lemi for-

t0a1d to seize hert, -hie r' ta on the 1(-tiir'l-

!i'g' Wave, atr'iiuc.k hitm it ti 'ht cheSt, a•! he

sta' la'leto(i bholt e• y ill te aeeixrw luehitonin
(4O:'i~el ;

The ex-lalmatinln o1.l horror, for it wasnot a cry, which bur•'st from the thousands

who by this tI;iae wet're assembledh I shtlt
never foi''rget, nor the breathless silence
with which we watielod him hilghtigti with
the waer', as fl'syr hturried h tll long tup-
rig.ht iavihg both hands above his hlead.

We tost sight of him at intervals, y e
t again

anld i i he reappeiaredi, and I tho•ughtt
io tr lls ltl't have p sl edf inat li of onia bii:'f

hal minuteilt. But thle end caine ',0 la.s ;
once I saw his art1 s w1lliy wavesed above!

his head, and, in ian liastut. thlie crevl-
turned fron the spot in dnea] silenme. 'The
malll wV• lost.

IUncle laufuts • :•:teiC Gi-ves Some1i

Very Bi Figures t t ... ay
be True ,

"Well, there are just folr f the i in t he ;
fi st-class: First, Vanderbilt and his sons;
second, Russell Sage third, lJay G l d, ,
a(nd fourth, .•Jameis Keene. I suppose you
refer to menit who have been directly con-
nected with stock operations. Vanderbilt
and his sons, who are altogether, have got

300,000,000. I ani sure that this is not
overs i ted, for the $60,000,000 or $70,000,-
000 they have in the Government loans
repr.esents their interest Ias it has acunmu-

lated. The nextl mran is Russell Sage,who
is richer than Gould. He is worth firom
$60,000,000 to $75,000,000. Gould is worth
from $40,000,000 to $50,000,000. and Keene
from $25,000,000 to $30,000,000. Those are

'proUiohus ligures. See ,lcui. they repre-

sent of otiher nc en's losses, iil 'whe you look
at tih p-resent state of the tock rarket,
and hat it is tumiiling to. Tih.e, is about
$

4
ji

0
,00,,0230 to $0,L00,09,000 in the hands

of four men, wiho have maide i all around

thi; t I:xsto e lt ige, ot of the ga:mblig

ipropensit, R is antr, he i -.,cr uiiiy ,f the

"You )ipi'vsO r:1e il aPti'g iunssell S` .ge

" Well, it is a act. 'e hlas loen a cool,

stay,: ltlyt roni mlu, phl yiig no tricks, hiunt

scooping it in all the tim-e. I may say for

him that if you get his aimle to a piece of

paper it is just as good as any obligation
iin the worlt. Goiul has been the most
dexterous of this lot. Keene repreprsents
his name. In chalraclter lie is certainly a
wonderfully keen man. The history of
his operations in Lake Shore and North-
western would be a great. subject for one
of your letters. Hle took Take Shore at 60
and got rid of most of it at a profit of 100

per cent., and in the same way he took
Northwestern when it was about 40 and
sold most of it at about 300 per cent. profit,
for it went up to 126 last year, and stands
at about 130. Vanderbilt now owns the
railroad. '"--Yf.cinnati Enqutirer.

D)itlden't WVagt to be Called Tood-
les.

The Cincinnati man who led his wife out
of a theatrical matinee by the ear, in order
to break her of the habit of going to thea-
tres, has been made very conspicious by
the publication and discussion of his ex-
ploit. "But I don't mind it," he says,
"'for I feel that I have accomplished much
good. My wife is not the only woman in
Cincinnati who has neglected her children
and her househcld affairs to visit matinees
once or twice every week, but there are
hundreds of them, and it is time that ihus-
bands and fathers entered Itheir protest.
She knew the characters and plot of atleast
a hundred plays, and was for ever talking
about them. She gave me no rest, and
I was worse than a stage struck youth, who
is eternally quoting from the drama. Near-
ly every move I made, or opinion I ex-
pressed, she likened me to some character
she had seen at the theatre. One night I
had the toothach like thunder, and was
walking up and down the sitting room
door with -my hand up to my jaw, when
she peeped in at me, and after looking :i
moment, said : 'Hello, Hamlet, to- putllt
not to pull,'" Hisrchief grievance,?how.
ever, was that she Called him Toodles, and
that seems to have been the inciting cau~e
for his iraid in the theatre.
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A IOR.t TUNE IN1 AI POKER
HAND.

trav v:gnui;t Gaiing in New-

burgh EPo:;s>ded 3's <i 1L4 s awil..

-eP. W'eed tosiing 1i50,000 on nO-r
Deall it a TIhree-Hanoed Gamre of

Draty PeLer-Payinii N early Hti
Hi0 Loi, Ithea r ciinag.

••ight hy tSerif Odei, on, a charg'e, lfi

;"ebearing "'" 'b"- gte and' with his ar.i

S-,lo ''ne -out the story of a game of draw

ioker;c, :. which three welH-known N,\,-
buirighers played t a year ago, and in w10ich
ot)le if them lost 4150,000. The three are
Dr. ledge, W ili:ut . Scott, and Fra-
eit P. Weed. Mr. Wei-ed is a- son of the
irnte f:i, Weied, an millionaire, the bulk

of whose prioperty was in New York, an1
who is said to have left his souianddiaugh-

c(:tih $ 50I,,000. lFrancis P. Ween lives ile-
S ly and itas ,inveSt'd at least a port.ion

of his money in the, nulfitaeturn• of woolen
oW,,ds and in a ar'e fitrm in . Dakota. 1)r.

IhLi-eg s ft'r a longu tinme hlad his dental es-
tanlia

1
lilientl o ar i• Orlv goods store (on the

!ner of "Third' :utid water'streets, 1ie has

hholn,. a deep interest iin a wide r:ange of
sporting itiittrs. It is said that is was
ConspintnottS S in r•inging aibotit a pgil&ist'I

eiicolnnter in New YXOYork some time ago.
Mr. Williatun M. Scott is but 30 years of

age•'.. His ;'ther was at one time pastor of
the First Baptistclhrch, and he is said to
hItve ric.h reaitia-es, one of whom it a meim-
lber of the ({anal-in Parliahient. ite has
jm.oe iit in-s, and as engag•lod in various

cOmil'itti('eil e iterprli es i:n this city.

It i- not positively kinown where these
three pltyeltd the meiinorable gamie ini qtles-
tion, butit is believed that it was in 1)r.

e dges's denta oilljee. Dr. Hedges dealt
the cards, and it was 311. Scott's "age."
I)'. 1ledges, after each h1ad discarded,

dealt two cards to Mr. Weed, who, it ap-
pears, hoped to complete either four of a
{kind or what is known as a full hand. The
Doeter dealt one card to Mr. Scott, who
desired, it was afterwards seen, "to fill a
straight andt a gish both." lThe Doctori
lid not dis:card. Weetid's was l e Othist bolt,
and he ,.ager'ed ,00,0. Tr other. blow-
ed. and when the bets equalhd S15,000 i-r.
Weed is reporti -i to have said : "There's
no uie goiig any thi gher,boys; you hav 't
got tilhe money to lose." AMr. Scott re-
plied that if he had not got tie cash, he
had property, anlid could rgive security for
all be saw fit to bet. lThe bettiing went on,
iand the stakes ro,;e from $1,000 to -$5,000
with each bri:ctii. Dr. Holedges dropped
its cards ! and an!nounced himself 'out"'

piling up the tlhousands: with areeklsaessness
that would haveila blanched the face of in
,;ld-faushionead (!l ... issipaian, and sea'ed an

15,000 riked l nhis 2i t Si.. -Mr. Sot tt

won. Mir. Weetld ex ibiii e fo' aces. It'
was seen tihat !Dr. Hodi v- weakened

on a full hand.

It is said that Weed protested against
I having to pay the futil "iamount.o he had;t wag
ered, and after at general distcu.Sinin it was1
'agreed 0to 'o]'roimise with hint for 

'4.I120,- .

000i."', Weed eaid $20 000 in 'ash and

twio niotes- for -o50,000 e:cvh, payabll ii six
aniid ninEa monitls. Fe :.grre-dl to keep the

-mattel. secrlet eveen frlol his bli,.iness parlt-

ner, ind the others prom ised to speak of it
to no one. AtS the expiration of six monithts
ie pFid the first note with interest. IThei
amount is undert,0- to t inave been $51,500.

When the secood note nma tured he paid
i3-,O000 and gave a, new note for $15,000.

The maftter remaineicd a seeret knowxn only

to those who were concerned, until Mr.
I Ilugnh Moore, Mli. 'Weed's biineis ass oci-

Sate, who hadil been to their farm in JDakoot,
learned soinerhing of the transaction.

\When ihe retirnel to Newbiurgh 3Mi. VWeed
made cl ean ibrast of the whole affair.

The :ath eicsa Liar tf (Chicig(o.

"Do you doubt me. Myrtle ?"
"Never!" eal:limed the girl, putting

on her invisible net as she spoke and plac-
ilg her bandoline bottle where she would
be sure to see it in the morning.

The sun had glared down fiercely all
day upon the parched earth, and now that
night had come the heat was even more
oppressive than ever, because the cool
wind that had. been wafted from the lake
during the day had died away. It was a
dreamy, sensuous, one-gauze-undershirt-
and-no-vest evening, such as one often no-
tices while traveling in Palastine.

"You have great faith in me, have you
not, little one?" Vivian McCarty said,
taking the girl's off hand in his.

"Yes," replied Myrtle, "I believe in you
with a child-like faith akin to that which
enables a boy to bite a pie in the dark, and
I love you with a deep tenderness and fair
loyalty that can never die."

"And would you believe anything I told
you!" Vivian murmured, kissing the
dimpled hand that lay in his.

Looking at him with her starry eyes, in
which there gleamed a holy love light, the
girl replied slowly and with infinite pa-
thos: "I would believe your every word,
no matter what you told me."

"Then," said Vivian, while a baleful
light shot from his near eye, "there is no
ice cream in Chicago."

For an instant, dazed by the shock, Myr-
tle did not speak, but presently the voice
of her heart found echo in words :

"I can never leave you now,"' she whis-
pered. "There cannot be another such
liar in all the wide, wide world."

They were driving through the suburbs,
when Fogg sudhdeiily said, pointing at a-
factory building juSt off the road, "Char-
ley, that building: always reminds;me of
WViner." "How the deuce do you see
anything in that to remind you of him "'
asked Charley. Answered iFogg "Because
Sit s a tan house, sir."-[Bostou Transcript.

'niilfes.

* Iare to be right:
Dare to be tree:

Butt-dare to pay up,
Whateecr you ndo.

-StubenW ,ie epueblican.

The hotruse Ily knowet.h his buzz-ness and
:o:ctha it.-[Detroit Free Pre.•.

t ii:harit , it nmay be better to give than
o r-e eiv 'e buit in kiss•tng it i :tbou;t equal.

O•sear Wide w;s the Hir•t i discover

that there are greeinbacks to suiltlowers.-
FBtstonl Com:acliai Bulletrin.

tock :pointer-l--Buy 100 thermometers

they ar sure -t o .go l up to 85 before the

first of u; y.--[Boston Commercial inulltin.

NeWi York beet is 100 per cent higher

than last year, hat it is not 100 per cent

iougher•i-t.h' at limit ht been rei:tahed:ti-
rei at y.-a[Free Pres-s.

One reason why a tun ti alligator at Sa-
viannah is let alone is because of a sign
Srearing: "ldiots will please stir him up."

-[Detroit Free, Press.
Archibald Forbes is to marry again.

HIe possesses all the good qualities to make
a good war corresl)ondent-plitck and ad-
veilturous spid it.--[ Lynn ]R'ee.

`This country has over 12,000 hicyeles and
you're mighty safe, young iean, in taking
ithe duilhter of a coirt-plaster itmaker for
:iln heiress.-[ Boston Plost.

SpNrin pants: are so attenuated in style
t.h-at when a yoinag nlau of the period sits

idow in themi, he will wish lie had stood

up and saved rent.---Elmira Teleggrain,

"ConPfound it, you've shot the dog! I
t.hou ght you told me you could hold a

,'n " at--"Sure, anld o I call, yolrt
Sthoco. Its the shot, sorrt, Ii couldn't
howld g'--[New York Post.

A. man is most anxious to learn that
which ie knows will make'him most un-
happy. Trhis is what made the poet say
that where igntorance is bliss it is blasted

2foolishness to be wise.-[Picayune.

Young swell: "Frauline Mathilde, may
I offer you my arm ?" Mathilde: "Oh,
tlhis offering your arm is getting monoto-
nous. Why not offer me your hand for a
change'?"--[ Fliegende Bltietter.

'ITeehler: "HIow does the ea-rth absorb
wate:r?" Pupil; "Like a dog." Teacher:
"ftow do you make that out?" Pupil:
"Don't we read of the lap of the earth ?"''"
Teaher: "'Go up another grade."

A medica! ijournal devotes a. whole col-
tturin to explaining what causes cold pers-

piration. Anybody who has gone up a
dartk alley and stepped on a dog would be
wasting valuable time in reading it.

An exchange says Jesse James died
poor. That was his own fault. ie ran'

ttrougi aC great deal of property, mostly
rand, duiring his life. Ile ran through

some of it very rapidly, too.---Texas Sift-
tngs

Thait New Yorker who ihar, not closed
hid eyes ian leep for the last thirteen years
ha de ,ermined to hire out on a farm this
;runme"r Inside of two weeks his em-
!la oye r wvl have to haul him out of bed by
the heels to ge-t his eyes open.--[Free

':ell.. ~elle, how are you fixed for the
college chsiapicnaship?" "I've got fifty
on Harvard, Amy, but I do hope Prince-
ton will win.'l " "'!•"?'' "Oh, they've

tiuch a siveet little fellow that plays back-
stop.'"--[ iirvard La.iimpoon.

"lie is the haplpiiest mian," says Henryi
Yar'd :Beecher, "who an carn erry the golden

threads of boyish enjoyment farthest alongt
through the ;eb of life." What are the
golden threads, Henry, without the silver
dimes and quarters ?--[N. Y. News.

A shirt has two arms, just as pantaloons
have two legs. Yet one is called a pair
and the other is only one. Isn't it time
ihat we let up on astronomy and pay a lit-
tle attention to the every day trifles that
vex the clearest rniii' s?--[Clhistian at
Work.

When ' a lady visited Mrs. Secretary
Kirkwood, the other day, she found that
lady ironing. Hence, whole columns of

p)raise and flattery. Had it been some wo-
man whose husband had a salary of $25 per
week, she would have received the cold
cut forever after.-Free Press.

" You was never hitched into a harness
with a balky mule was ye?" said the
farmer to the young man who came to ask
his daughter's hand. "No," responded
the candidate doubtfully. "Well, then,
don't act jest as if you was spilin' for a
chance," was all the satisfaction he got.-
[Inter-Ocean.

B:iggs hired a livery horse to take a lit-
tie exercise. He got more exercise than
he wanted, and, as he limped to the side of
the road to rest himself, a kind friend
asked him, "What did you come down so
quick, for?" 'What did I come down so
quick, for? Did you see anything in the
air for tme to hold on to?" he asked,
grimly.

An Austin family was recently blessed
with a baby boy, the first one in the family.
Next door was a family in which there
were half a dozen children, ,When the
arrival of the boy next door was announced,
little Johny, aged six, asked: "Have they
dot a boy, sure enough ?" "Yes, there's a
boy over there at last." "Then they will
have a whole lot more. That's the way
we did'--[Texas Siftings.

At the grocery they were speaking about
cranial deformities last evening. "I hold,"
said a fly young man, "that a man with a
big head is just as apt to be a durned fool
as a man with a small head." "True,"
replied an elderly man, who was holding
downi the lie of a sugar barrel, "but he
ginerahlly knows it, and don't give himself
away." The y oung man .ordered a small
bottle of spaiice beer. -[ew Haven Reg-
ister.

'1 Wish you would explain to lne all
al'Pt this salting of claims that I hear so
miluc about," said a meek-eyed tenderfoot
to a grizzly old miner who was panning
aboutt six ounces of pulverized quartz. "'
dlon't see what t•.:-v want to sal:t a claim
for, and I don't utnei'sr:tanil how they do
it."

W"\ell, you iee, a hot, asuo like thisl
they have to salt a claim lo: of rimes to
keep it. A fresh claim is good enoug'h fOr
a fresh tenderfoot. but old-timers won't
look at anything but a pickled claim. You
know what quallrtz is, lprohallya r?"

"No."
"W\ei. every ('iainl has qu;artZ. tue

iort and some less. You fi!ld Ot Ihow l
many quartz there are :and then put in so
many pounds of salt to the quartr. Wild
cIt claims require more salt. because the
wild eat spoils quicker than anything
else."

"Sometimes you catch a sutcker, too. and
you have to put him in brine pretty plenty
or you will lose him. Th'lb onle r'':t:sou
why they salt a cltitum.

i"Then, auatin, youi oftii: rub stakIe a

Bllut lhiat is grub stake ?."

W:Tell, a grub stake. ir a a~ e
boys hang their grub on so theye cat
it. Lots of mining men have beea auocek-
ed cold by a blow from a grub stake.',"

"W hat I wanted to say, though, was
this: You will probably at firast strike
free-milling poverty, with idication's of
s.omething else. Then you will no doubt
sink till you will strike bed-rock, or a true
fissure gopher hole, with the traces of dis-

} appointment."
"That's the time to put in you:r salt.

You can shoot it into the shaft with a
doubled barrelled shot-gun, or wet it and
apply it with a white-wash brush. If peo-
ple turn up their noses at your claim then,
and say it is a snide, and that they think
there is something rotten in Denmark, you
can tell them that they are clear off, and
that you have salted your claim and that
you know it is right."

The last seen of the tenderfoot he was
buying a double-barrelled shot-gun and ten
pounds of rock salt.

There is no doubt but a mining camp is
the place to send a young man who wants
to acquire knowledge and fill his system
full of information that will be us:eful to
him so long as he lives.-Bill Xye.

Brother Gardner's !)ificulty in
Becoming an Angel.

"Hfow wicked we am when we ~Ot down
and fink it olier," said Brother G:aridner as
the voice of the triangle called the hour of 7.
"While I keep tryin' to believe in heai en,
I keep wonderin' how an•- of us will cber
,it dur. We must not envy, an' yit we do
envy. TWe must not b'ar false witness, an'
y it we am foreber stretchin' de trutf. We
must not lie, an' yit it comes so handy diat
we can't help it. We must not steal, an'-

San' some (of us don't. Dat is, we don't get
inter a posishun to handle tde funds, We
must not be jealous, an' y!t when de w-i
man acros de way, wiose husbaudn,- :ir1ns
6C per ieel, sails out wid fo' new bonnets

a ya'i', am it human iratur' fur myi olh wo-
man to loo1k aiter her an' not wish she had
hold of her back ha'r ? We must not -wa'r,

an' yit what am I to do when I strike the
Iend of a sicldewalk plank wid my fit, or
whack Imy thumb 'wid rhe anir-neri ? A~ n
it to be suppposed dat I will calmly seti
down an' sing a gospel hymn?
"W hen we trade hosses wid a_ man, we

chea:t him. When a man wants to borrv a
hailf a dollah from us we lie to him. We
)Pla keards, dance, go to the theatre an'
circns, an' we don't turn our backs on a
dog fight. I tell you we ant all po', weak
hllluranw bein's, an' eben while we flatter
ourselves dat we am sliden' 'long to'rds
heaben at de rate of a mile a minute, we
am all ready to pass a lead nickle on a
street kyar company, or 'pocket the five-
dollah bill foun' id de post-office. When I
set down at nile an' pull off my butes, an'
put my feet in de oven an' git to thinkin'
of how hard I try be good, an' how pow'-
ful easy it is to be bad, I becohme so absorb-
ed in my thoughts that the ole woman has
to hit me on de ear wid a, tater to bring me
back to earth an' start me out arter an'
armful of wood. Gemlen, let us continue
to try to be angels, but let us count on
wrestlin' wid Satan about forty times al
day, an' on bein' frown l:tt ou our b'acks
ebery blessed time. We will now irritate
de usual order of bizness.-Detroit Free i
Press.

"Unhlucky Da ys."

A London paper wonders why it is more
unlucky to Mork on Monday or Thurs-
day than on Ascension day. This gives
rise to a discussion upon "unlucky days"
in general. It is suggested that the Aztecs
had a calendar regulated by their singular
system of giving the names of animals and
vegetables to divisions of time, and the
days of certain beasts and plants were so
unlucky that business of various sorts was
suspended. The Assyrians bad also their
days when no enterprise could flourish,
and the seventh day of the week is said to
have been so strictly observed that the As-
syrian monarch, though a despot, dared!
not order out his chariot on that occasion.
It would have beeh as much as his crown
was worth, and the public libraries were
closed in Babylon on the seventh day. In
the South Sea islands unlucky days are
called "taboo" days, and no respectable
islander dares to move about more than is
strictly necessary. A rigid. Scottish devo-
tee would feel, on a taboo day, as if he
were enjoying the privileges of an urnusu-
ally orthodox Sabbath, when whistling is
criminal, and only the most "regardless"
natives dare to take a walk. Ovid,- and,
in days far more distant, HIesiod, gives di-
rectionis for prudent conduct on nlucky
days, which were certain to bring misfor-
tune.

} LIHF MAN WHO W BO XPDI,

riil 1it Slhrt llt E -eut ftP Ep4e-
I i7"tu kt wit thi M:i a w'lho

Solo , trawes r ie.

TIr are 1(0score0s of rc(tl'QCetflC laftd !Ip-

"We W a d sis of famliesin. WApiy who
t-t 1tI rCiIl tsr iessoYtns in the wanly art em
sell-til- 101011 and( who spen111 da'I aiioure -ver
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1 e1'tt'n 'tit- troiaier said

I i t ' to iio iI'e your I'; ' anldtrtI0 veer 41

It't'lp:1.rtV', but l feel it thly duty to sayi~t:.

1t' io hotertn yc ut n tIl ng;T it? 1 .I '

lt 4 w iiit ott c cic ars anti at it IVN to 'ean it

ei fclr l7 oIIId ih eil 110 e 1111 anOi wk,
Ic tlad ivnt Imwith a t'{}nsockilo I

ti I ut onl y o sI ' il`c Ia1jj -l h'~ av1tirc howvei' atwnoit, lo

c1ter ihe had atv thim a sot 115 oger

I'm YitO cii 0lthe te shu' r. tIl ta

ulri buing, is he was leiaii it hisi ih ilse

-11) youl .v''l n moeWlsAy -

altu' gi i~ly~ 1(111. 11:ii'allll~cr

a dttlg it mannerillc l~" asked I the':iio;, ta , .'5)1t take int your nr:'"'' cs the reni ply.
''Souleir~e on e ;i ill Lake run llrll .Olr bite Cliill

" it 'a ll:,t he h t h a L tii ?i I

"No tllltdec, Sir!"
* ' AoO d lote 1101m you elilthe 1"

"You deserive a goad thras4ing

"A li tlcO-tltas yo I ta 1uc 111.it toIli a P
1T1e one' hal received 1 t tri -e'dit l'sscans

in lboxng--th i oieri 0UAW to be,
poantdedi

",Don't ta'ik that way- to kin or I'll knock
y 0tu dwI 1= ' Slul the i t idwisd 1iuij 11s he
gently' tIhtrew heitmself into 0 oition to ma
a brick wall.

`Oh, you wil eh , Then Tots see t

Even'I thle graduiate couildn't tell exactly
whatt took~ 1)1110 IIIe rememtier~edt of his-

an' g ickOed on the shtis, struLck o1; the thint
I ;Oi twisted ove ai ho1r1e block after he fell;
but whe 1 on1011es re)PttR~0Sturni'jed ilia wifeIan chilndren were cryi ng over hin10, and
the0 peddler was two blocks downt tte,

"St 'ivhtt-ries--greltt big onces-petr'f-c't
d lt1aisie--two shillijis' a quart without any
thumbtnh I it?!'--Detroit lece J-ressa.

Died With His Boots On.

lThe Wiall, Vtai~ , W, Ti., Statesmraan
fives the fili:\in i 

piarfieliar of a neck-
tie festival, in which Aldv 'e-. a h ar.
citizen from iM',tOan who h

'  
been cu-

;'aged in abducting hor'ses, was the central
tig-re: La..t year one of the brothers was
indicted for creating a distnurbance at a
Methodist church near 1.o.ckfoird and :r-
raiigned in the district court, then held at

SI okanll Falls. hte succeeded in getting a
continuasnce, and in the meantimne most of
the family pulled up stakes and jotn i1eyved
to 0Tonlana0 ; aed tihl.i: n wi s a 1n, al of

rejlticing amonge t fie dcent " t w- bding
c iizens ofi tshat . s eeti.o . .tseen Ald y,
onie of th boys, and 'it a inster .eia-'ined, and

ia ]November this yeoi'ng umn was airrested
for the theft of a horse. b•t he "Ii-e

.tI'" those
who had him in chag •e, and fr'oii what
now appears joined the other "gang"'o.i in

Slontiana .La-•t Sunday te :ppeared oil
the scene at Rockford, comilng for his sis-
ter. Onlce housed here, a lparty' of citizens,
knowing tha:tt he was wanted by- sheriff
Hfatten, surnround"d the house and quietly
c;:ptured him. A detail of citizens was
made t. convey the prisoner to Chency,
s5 threats of lynchi ng him had been made,

the detni' with their priscnter started about
Silaylight Mondly. When alhotf, one-ihalfl
mile north of Rici(kordi, anri while passing
a thick groa th of young timber, about
tw\enty men lheaivily arnedi and with the
lower part of their faces masked, stejppga
into the road both before andti behild the
prisoner, and guard and under cocked re-
volvers but i without a word being said,
brought them to a stop. A .couple of the
men unstrapped Neal from the saddle, lift-
ed him to the ground and led him into the
timber. Realizing his position, he pite-
onsly begged for his life, promising that.
lie would confess all the wrlong himself
and family had done in the neighborhood,
and that he would leave the place forever.
His captors paid no heed, but told him that
his time had comne, and he had better make
his peace with his Creator. They gave him
a few minutes for this preparation, then
fastened a stout rope about his neck, and
and throwing the loose end over a limb,
several men caught it, and Aldy Neal was
lynched. After the crowd had been satis-
fied that their victim was dead, they sepa-
rated and rode away. Those who arrested
Neal and from whom the mob took him,
say that they did not identify the lynchers.

Perils of Amateur Photography.

An amateur photographer ,levelled his
instrument at a picturesque shanty in the
mountains of Giles, Virginia. Doubtless
it would have made one of the most strik-
ing views in his collection, but-

The door of the shanty, was ilung wide
open, and a fierce-looking, dirty little man
stepped out with an old horse-pistol in his
hand, followed by a tall, wiry woman,
grasping a dangerous-looking axe, while a
multitude of children, more or less naked,
brought up the rear. "Take that 'ere thing
away ! take it away !" the man howled.
"Darn your hide; what d'yer mean, any-
how-makin' my house a target for yer
new-fangled shootin' things? Git out!"

A brief and excited colloquy ensued, the
man flourished his ancient pistol and the
woman making- threatening gestures with
the axe. The artist tried in vain to explain
himself and his iustrument, Hle was dtin
at last to bundle up his apparatus and mnake
off.-Montgomery Lctter.
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